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SEC. 2.
Take effect. 'fhis act to ta.ke effect after its pllbli('ation in the
Oskaloosa Herald; provided there shall be no expense to the state for such
publication.

Approved, January 19th, 1833.
I cI'rtify that this ad was published In the Oskaloosa Herald. Jan. 28. 185a.

GEO. W. :\IcCLEARY.
SecrE'tary of State.

CHAPTER 35.
TnA~s{'mBI:'\'G

RECORDS.

AN ACT to authorize I. D Gulb('rRon to transcribe thE' rpcords of :\[arlison cOllnty,

Be it tllQcfrd by the a( j/{'ml

.h'~('lllbl!l

uf tilt' 810//' IIf

/1111'11:

SECTION 1. Transcribe records. 'fhat I. D. Guiberson, of :Madison county,
be and he is hel"eby authorized to transcribe lind index the records of said
county, for which services h(' shall be paid out of the county treasury the sum
of eight cents for eYery hundred ,vords, and shall be allowed a reasonable
compensation for indexing the same.
SEc. 2. Books. It shall be the duty of the county judge of said county
to furnish suitable books for the above named purpose .
.Appro,,!'(!. J Ilnuary. HI, IH;-):l.

CHAPTER 36.
("HA~GI'~

OF NA:\lE.

AX ACT to change thp nanw of tIH' town of C'rcpsville. In .Tptl'(·rson ('ollnty. to Botavla.

Be. it enacted by fhl' 0(,//(·/",,1 Asst'lII/,IV
~l':("1'1c)!\"

1.

Na.me changed.

0/

Tllat the

Illl' 8/111(·

lUllIIl'

I Iii I

IIl/IiI/"":

of tll(· tOWI1 of ('!·(,l'syill .. ,

III

tlw ('Ollllty of .Tl'ft·l'l'son. 1)('. lIlId til .. ~aJII(' is hl'r(·h~·. (·hallg(·d to Botada.
SEC.:!. Record, PI'o\'ill('d, how('nl", that this (,hllllg-t' of name shall lit'

rE'cordpd in the rpcording Otlil'P of .TI·ff('rson county. wi1hin six months '
from and after the passllg-e of this act.
'
SEC. 3.
Take effect. This act shall take effect frolll aud aftpr its publication in thp Iowa 8pntim'I, /I IlpWspapl'r published at "'airtil'ltt, in this stat .. :
providpd, that no expensl' for publishing of snid III\\" shall 1)(> ilH'lIl'l"I'" h.\'
the st8t~ of Iowa.
Appl'o\"('(" ,Tllnuliry 19th, 18:i:t
PubllshE'd In thE' Iowa StntlnE'1. Fphruary ?4.

18:;~.

GEO. W. :\fcCLEARY.
Secretary of State.
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